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TUESDAY MORNING -I
THE TORONTO WORLD :APRIL 16 1907j *3SI CCH tXCNANI

. TU* fgragantine spirits, I 
ân* 7fâ'o6*a' ^eeltcan •trB'ned, 1U;C. E. A. Goldmai Sterling Bank of Canada PUNS NEW $1,000,000 

SCHEME FOR AVENUE
ÿlll be attended t>y about 76 repre
sentatives of cities thruout America.

A New Industry.
The industry to which Mr, Thomp

son referred in his letter to the works 
committee, is backed by a big United 
States Arm, who desire to establish a 
marble works in Toronto. The com
pany promise to employ about 75 men.

The commissioner 
visit wltfcin the last 
representative of a large United States 
Industry, who, having read of the 
Ashbrldge's Bay district as an indus
trial site, had hie curiosity aroused, 
Mr. Thompson, who took him over 
the ground, says that the visitor was 
greatly impressed with the desirability 
of the location, and that he declared 
he knew of no other ctty which was 
blessed with an area having such 
great poaaltolHtl 
tories.

% I have been six months investigating, and have Just returned from 
a visit of personal investigation to theBONOS V

New York drain and Produce.

nesota patents, $4.10 to $4.46: Minnesota 
beers', 18.36 to $3.70; winter patents 
£•«? to $8.86; winter straights, $M6 t<$
$3.45; winter low grades, $2.70 to $2.60. 
b/e dour steady; fair to good, $3.86 to 
$*•80: choice to fancy, $3.8» to $4.18.

Conutteal—Firm; tine white and yellow,
US ,.“E1s “ »•>»• “>■ <“«>.

;1SS‘tiffi,Su?MS5'S5£ErS:
sat xusrst rsrusi. w.:afloat; No. 1 northern, Duhrth

navi _
nter, 8814c, opening navigation, f.o.b., 

afloat. Except for a little strength after 
the opening, due to predictions for con- „ 
tinned dry weather In toe southwest, wheat Bartley Parsons, the eminent New

York consulting engineer, engaged by 
went short on the visible supply Increase, ttle °lty to act with the city engineer
ss’.MSsst.'ss* oil aisst ™ OMj-emm '■"•»”"* * -
due to covering final prices showed %c to port 011 the Union Station viaduct and 
3)tï, neit -10*8, y 86fkl6c to 87%c, closed Esplanade problem in general arrivedSr«'4?,râi,;%,2ï,vîr ‘8'‘ci i- »• «■» ,-«««. w,m
»*TtV°aV andH5i^o,°^" afloat; Quten-street bridge attMDot^d to
eblte, 67c, and No. 2 yellow, 6414c, f.o.b., day an lnwraectirtowili h» , *°afloat. Option market was without traneJ the lialcerfrvv^ th vr aiong
actions, closing %o net lower. May closed view to t0 11 umber, with a8894c; July closed &5%c. * depression of rall-

Oats—Receipts, 103,500 bushels. Spot t^ck* thru Pankdale.
steady; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 4714c; natural . Parsons will return to New York 
"tote, 30 to 88 lbs., 48c to 80c; dipped ;?'nl*hlt’ bearing with him plans cover- 
white, 36 to 40 lbs 49c to 8314c. *bg the whole ground, and will return-.ft^h-Flrm; strained, comm?» to good, *« the near futone. W™ P6turn

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.28c; con- —. . * Bo|d Project.
trtfugBl, 96 teat, 3.78c; molasses sugar, t.T, bo14 project of expropriating all 
S-gb-Ç reflnM steady; No. 6, 4.40c; No. 7, the land on the east side of Uni verity- 
f•*bC’ bo. 8, 4.30c; No, 9, 4.25c; No. 10, avenue, from the armories to Oollera-

bo ll, 4 10c; No. li, 4.08c; No. 13,’ street, and replacing all struct^
4.00c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners' A, 4,60c; along the line with tirir. mould A, 8.18c; cutloaf 6 60c- crushed “*! wlt“ P«ws, public bulld-

æred’ 4-90c! ^°"lakd' ***\ Si
^hootoUPerinten<lent °< the public

. Btohyp, who win ask the board 
or education to consider his Idea to con- 
nectlon with the pian for a central 
technical school site, thinks the scheme
SSt non b*r^'ITM ^ by «boldine: SL- 
ow.ooo. On tire-avenue would have to 
bo closed, and a block of land about a 
quarter of a mile in length exproprt- 
at€d, outside of the property already

1S4. high 19^0, low’l%, 160ofGrren-$«- °®.w the
hen, % to %, no sa toe; Buffalo, 2% to 2%, 00810 of (X2lt£?1 ,,0£ opnai deration, 
no sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1H, no wiles; „ A c,vl« Scheme.
*'*™*LJ* J,11*16- high i 11-16, low ^ Under the plan as prepared the hog-
i 0-16, 300°; Red Bock, % to %, 100 sold Pital ground» extend flrom College-street 
at %; King Edward, 1% to 1%, 800 sold at I to a point below ChristophirJtreetmi l^Neva^Utoh^lÂ \&no technical so^Tl

sales; United Copper, 61% to 62% high street 0c?upy U'6 6011111 t0 Elm*
62%, low 62, 1400- Colonial Silver, 3%to ,An aTt .Ça'1?7 >nd museum
3%; Dominion Copper, 5% to 5%; Subway, ^°U , bp the block from Elm-
19% to 20; Da vie-Daly, 12% to 18; Greene to Ed ward-street, and swimming
Cons., 24% to 25; Furnace Creek, 1% to baths from Ed ward-street to, Agnes- 
1%; Butte Coalition, 26 to 26; Cobalt Cen. street. A public playground would fill 
S; ®Ü 40- b'gh ti, low 89, 8000; Cum- In the gap from Agneg-street to a point 
barland-E'y, 8% to 9, no sales; Nevada, north of Armortes-stneet.
I7% 't03i7%° 4%; Saiperlor & P1tt*burg, Light Alarm Boxes.

The proposal that distinctive lights 
should serve as beacons to the city's 
fire-alarm boxes was revived by Aid. 
McMurrlch before the civic fire and 
light committee yesterday, - 

The alderman thought that valuable 
time was often lost at night in locating 
boxes, and suggested that a red-shaded 
electric light above each box . would 
prove effective. Such a device was em
ployed In United S^Lte* Cities, he point
ed out.

Chief Thompson said) that the police 
did fairly well at present in turning in 
night alarma and he was not strongly 
Impressed with the need for the special 
lighting. A report will be had from 
Secretary MacGowan as to the cost. 

Would a Light Step Them?
Aid. Whytiock, in support of his 

tlon to have electric lights installed at 
every street car stop, said there had 
been many complaints because the cars 
wouldn’t stop at the corner of Bloor 
and Glvens-streets, and at Arthur and 
Claremont-streets. There being no 
lighting, motormen couldn’t see the 
waiting, would-be passengers.

Aid. McBride thought it would prove 
very expensive to carry out the scheme, 
and Aid. Church believed tharthe rail
way should be made to contribute. Mr. 
Bust will report

Aid. Whytock brought with him an
other grievance from ward five. The 
electric lights on Jersey-avenue did not 
Illumine the gloom until about 11 
o’clock nightly. Secretary MacGowan 
of the fire department will investigate.

Approval was given the recommen
dation of Chief Thompson and the city 
architect that a permit be granted to 
the King Radiator Co- 
foundry at the corner of St, Helens 
and Dora-avenues.

Chief Thompson reported that he 
had appointed Thos. Buckles and 
James Kirk to take the places respec
tively of Fireman A. Smith and Care
taker Jos. Donelly, retired'; also John 
Acheson and Robert Cross to take the 
places of two firemen detailed for 
duty at the Island. The appointments 
were approved.

The city architect and city engin
eer, reporting on A1C MbMurrlch’s 
suggestion that the wires of the fire 
alarm, telegraph system and all other 
wires should be laid In conduits to 
be constructed In connection with the 
water mains of the high pressure sys
tem, proposed that an arrangement 
should be made with the Bell Tele
phone Company for the use of one or 
more of their ducts. The officials were 
Instructed to confer with the com
pany.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth .April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Oflfice (60 
Tonga St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
am. By order of the Board.
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

particulars to larg 
in request Com, Larder Lake Goldfields *

' .

Supt. Bishop Wants Expropriation 
on University Avenue—Trouble 

Over Flag Omission,

RVIS & CO ■-•ays he had a 
few d»yq from aTO.

which, from what I hare seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Rand," taking its place among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt into the shade.ORDERS i

F. W. BROUGH A T.T. 
_____ General Manager.ihurii »f

( I I am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

\ntreal ant 
fork.

i\i
red, 6Ae,

o. i northern, Duluth, 92%c, open- 
sation, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
88%c, opening navigation, f.o.b.,

;
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

U a~m.—Board of control.
2.30 ixm.—Court of revision.

red. 2ertler8dl7^1.ler8 73C' buyeTa Tlc; No' 2

Flour Prices.

-WEEKLY STATISTICS 
NO HELP TO PRICES

K & CO. tag
M The^acta about Larder Lake are contained in my new book, "The 

Goldfields of Larder Lake," and in n$y copyrighted map, by far the 
most detailed and accurate to date.

The above mailed free on request.

toes Kxsbauf i ■ee ae a site for fac-

Cut Out the Flag.
Owing to the objections raised by a 

numlber of patriotic citizens, the 1907 
edition of the book of views of To
ronto, authorized by the board of con
trol, hag had eliminated from It the 
picture of the parade of the 74th Regi
ment of Buffalo thru the fair grounds 
flying "Old Glory.”

Thomas South worth, director of the 
bureau of colonization, in a letter to 
the mayor regarding the complaint of 
H. "V. Short that immigrant families 
were separated at the government lodg
ing house on Mgellington-etreet, saye 
that the only separation baa been the 
billeting of head» of families in the 
men’s dormitories, and that, in no 
cases, have mothers been separated 
from their children.

To Form Construction Policy.
The city will secure the best experts 

to construct a. policy with regard to a 
municipal power .plant, was the extent 
of the • mayor’s expression on the pow
er question.

He further said that the city would 
not. further urge that any additional 
Issue of Toronto Electric Light Co. 
stock be sold at auction. The city’s re
quest, made by counsel some time ago, 
is the city's last word in the matter.

Floür—-Manitoba patent, $3.86, track To.
Purport;
brands, $4.80; strong bakers\ $4. <* ^

6 Toronto St. i

BONDS
Toronto Sugar Market.

St„ Lawrence
ND SOLD

CANADIANS ! The majority of us were too skeptical and eaay-go- 
lng to Inform ouraelvea concerning Cobalt in the beginning, and 
aaw others step In and reap enormous profits.

Is only the beginning of mining In Net? Ontario, the richest 
mineral field In the world, and there are, and will be, other 
tunlties as great and greater.

A & CO. Urge Increase in Visible Wheat 
Against Price of That Cereal 

— Cables Firm.

, „ sugars are quoted as fol-
Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and No.

ford^^^-1here: bacrarrellotaT^e1eSr.,Ce8ck Exchange, Jo To- 
t. Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

bief11 38^Cfl>U1- M®>" 37%c bid, July 37%c

Cobalt I-

RAM & CO oppor-
World Office,

Monday Evening, April 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

Hiker than Saturday, and corn futures %d 
tidier.

gt Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
(fen Saturday, May corn %c lower, and 
ggy oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots : Wheat to-day, 126; 
year ago, 144.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 11; 
contract, 4. Corn, 189, 1. Oats, 160, 24.

Northwest care to-day, 884;' week ago, 
726; year ago, 416.

World’s wheat shipments this'week, 9 -, 
# $71,000; last week, 0,824,000; last year, 9,- 
f 360,000. (Torn, 2,567,000, 3,713,000, 2,510,000. 
I London, April 15.—Mark .Lane Miller 
' Market—Wheat—Foreign better demand at 

fo* rates; English quiet but steady,
American firm and rather dearer; D 
the same. Flour—American better demand 
St full rates; English firm and rather 
dearer.

OKER8 IV
flk6_£oldfield^are^the^nextijiline. inform yourself 

it once. Don’t wait to see what the other fellow will do, but do it 
yourself, and do It now.
floor gets there.
Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself In a position to intelligently 

ground floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.

itxok Exonauga
Visible Supply.

. À pi. 15,’07. Apl. 16,’06.
Wheat ................... 51,179,000 46,965,000

......................  11,219,000 7,868,000
°a>rl’-’ V........ . 9,472,000 18,815.000

Itorliœ the week wheat increased 1,520,- 
000 bushels, corn decreased 77,800 bushels, 
and oats increased 254,000 bushels

da St
l«vw fork, Chi-age, 
Eschare** 240 That’s the way the man on the ground

IKS, ETO,

unties Coy *
Toronto Stocks of Grain.

April 8. April IS.
i 20,501 20,488

‘ 2,200 
13,800 
6,143

1Buckwheat ... 
Wheat, fall ... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Parley .............
Oats.................
Rye ...................
Cœn . i.............
Peas .................

By meanli of personal Investigation on the ground, the employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees In the field, I keep 
my following posted, and they make money.

k Building 
L Ont.
Iderwrlters,
Ind Investment! 
mpanies Organize J

2,700
14.003
9,596 ■t.Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Name and Addreee and I'll Do My Beet for You,Toe
INO SMALLPOX.

'i,250 ‘ i.'sioCorn— 
amibien COBALT, April 15.—(Special.)—There la 

no truth in the rumored quarantine of four 
local mines. Doctors emphatically state 
that not a single case of smallpox is known 
at any mine here.

New York Curb.
Head & Co. report the folio 

quotations and transactions to

JAMAICA BISHOP’S APPEALrtunity iWorld’s Shipments.
This week.iLast week.Last year. 

... .2,272,000 3,328,000 2,752 000 

....1,344,000 800,000 1 SOS'OOO

....4,448,000 3,656,000 2 744’006 

.... 488,000 504,000

.... 512,000 976,000

H. C. BARBERAddressed Large Gathering of Ang
licane at Williams’.

Right Rev. Bishop Joscelyne of Ja
maica, who is visiting Canada on be- 
half of the Anglican Church of that is
land in connection with the recent cala
mity there, addressed a large assembly 
of Anglican clergymen and lay 
the guest of the Brotherhood 
drew at luncheon yesterday at Wil
liams’ Cafe, W. J. Dvas presiding.

Prominent among those present were : 
Archdeacon Sweeny, Canon Welch, 
Canon Dixon, Canon Farncomb, Rev. L. 
E. Skey, J. A. Catto, president Domin
ion Council Brotherhood of St. 
drew; N. F. Davidson, ex-president, and 
R. H. Coleman, president of the Do
minion executive of the Brotherhood of 
8t. Andrew.

Bishop Joscelyn stated that the great 
hope of the people of Jamaica was for 
closer commercial relation with van- 
ada, and that since i-ie recent earth
quake a fuller reciprocity had been es
tablished with England. He said hé 
was one with the Jamaicans in the de
sire that their island may become a 
part of the Dominion of Canada.

In describing some of the incidents 
of the recent earthquake he said he 
was 40 miles away at the time of the 
great shock, but it was very severe even 
at that distance. It was untrue that 
amputations were performed withe ut 
anaesthetics, and Gov. Swettenham, who 
worked like a hero, personally saw that 
all ’ surgeons were supplied With chlo
roform.

To-night he will addres sa publie 
meeting In Holy Tn!rally SchoolhoiM#.

American 
Russian . 
Argentine 
Danube . 
Indian ..

9>n the ground flqni 
formed to bandli 
is offered by ne foi 
Options of $100 ant 
rite for particular! 
SCURITIBS 
Sers' Bank Building 
no Main 6000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited,

41-45 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
TORONTO.

88,000
806,000 rif. curb

Bon-Reeelpts of farm produce were 400 bueb- 
6% of grain, 30 loads, of hay, 1 load of 
straw and a few lots of apples and pota- Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept. 
.. 86% 88%
• - 81 82 83%
-- 80% 82% ....

COM
toe*. 94Wheat—Two hundred, bushels sold ae fol
lows : 100 bushels of fall at 73c to 74c;
WO bushels of goose at 67c to 68c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c. x

= Hay—Thirty leads sold at $13 to $14 per 
toll for timothy and $10 to $11 fqr mixed, 

gtraw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices ranged from 80c to 95c 

P*r bag for farmers’ loads. J. J. Rwm, 
wholesale dealer, quotes car lots of Dela
wares at 95c to $1.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush...,$0 72 to $,...
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 67
Wheat, fall, buah........... 0 73
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush. .....
Bye, bush ..........

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. ..$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 v 13 00
Timothy, per cwt..........  5 00 7 00
Straw, loose, ton............  6 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.;................ $13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed ......................10 00
Straw, bundled, ton. ...13 50 ....

Fruita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.......... $0 80 to $0 95
Apples, per barrel....... 2 00
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bag......
Celery, per dozen............ o 30
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag...,
Carrots, per bag.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0.15 to $0 20
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 15
Hens, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per doxen ....................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters,
Spring lambs, each....
Iambs, dressed, Swt...
Mutton, light, cwt____
Veals, common, twt.6 ÔÔ 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

New York . 
Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ...., 
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

Phone* Main 7606 and 7666. -/I1 Darrell
okers

men, as 
of St.. 83 84 83% 

§ ::::76% 79
.. 80% 82

Canadian Pacific Coball Development 
Company, Limited

Chicago Markets.
MarshaH, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on. the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
............... 78%July .

Sept............ 82%
Corn—

May .........
July .........
Sept. ............... 48

Oats—
May ....
July ....
Sept.........

Pork—
May ..
July ....

Ribs—
May ....
July ....

Lard—
May ...........  8.62
July 
Sept.

ball stocks, bonds 
pught and sold fot 
espondeace invited 
M. 1466,6259 ed - n-

Open. High. Low. Close,

79% 78% 78%
81 81% 80% 81% 

83% 82% 82%

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario Authorised Capital 
Divided Into 3,600,000 Sharea of the Par Value of One Dollar 

($1.00) Each, Fully Paid and Non-Aaeeeeable.
, Treasury stock 600,000 shares, comprising In all 27 properties total- 
ing 971 acres In Bucke, Coleman and Lorrain Townships.

A small block to now placed on the market 
Write for prospectus and full particulars.

$7463•ket price for a 
ntity of

ERMANENT.
ITED, 60 Yonge St.

0 74
.... 0 75 
... 0 56 
... 0 44

'Ô'57 ... 47% 48
••• 47% 47% 47

48% 48
New Brokerage Firm. 

u A new firm of real estate brokers 
” has Just been organized In Toronto, 

and Is composed of two Lindsay citi
zens who have been connected with 

35% the business life o f our town for a 
number of years past and have always 

17 85 85 enjoyed the confidence of the people
65 of this section. The new firm- is styled 

Kennedy. Dingle & Co., and will do a 
li- real estate, stock and mining broker

age business at 39 Scott-street, Toron- 
62 to- opening their doors for business on 
77 Tuesday next, April 2. Mr. Robert 
90 Kennedy has been a resident of Lind

say for over 20 years and is a partner 
in the firm of Kennedy, Davis Milling 

Ennis & Stoppa»! wired to J. L. Mitchell : Co. He has been a member of the

sprÆ”p%,vr-.,';!,“ is: i ?~r; i væ s
r rs f a*, s*
rather free profit-takers, and there was 1 ^ s. servlces as president of the board 
some Indication of short selling by those 1 , tr?ae during the past year have 
who anticipated précipitation In districts aLso 'been very satisfactory. Mr. Din- 
where needed, despite the fact that the 8le ls a financial expert—he has been 
weather bureau predicted clear and dry connected with the Sylvester M&nu- 
weather. On the resultant decline to a %c factoring Co. as secretary-treasurer

;ï;.æ*sx=irttsï *>*■« v1'-
early loss regained. The late upturn was tl€S’ This combination should make a 
on buying from the southwest accompanied very strong business firm, and success 
by damage reports, of which all were from should
the same territory that has contributed Lindsay Evening Post of March 30. 
news of this character for the past ten 
days. Market factors were bearish such
as foreign advices, poor cash demand, and ManltOU Gold District,
an Increase in the visible supply. H n

Corn and oats opened a shade easier, but ^t0rl,J>f the Manitou mine»
rallied sharply on good buying of a general Pacing in the Victory mine 
character. Moderate receipts and dry wea- 50 h.p. boilers, purchased from the 
ther were the factors, The close was firm. Ames Iron Works, Oswego, N. Y. 

Melady & Co. had the following at the Roy Brisco of Chatham, with others,
. _ is pushing the work on the Aarons

Wheat—-The market to-dny was of a dlf- Point property. So far the
fnns'm,i^I ÎT’hi 01,11 of, luet week brought up is heavily mineralized and 
Inasmuch as the trading was largely local pans freely This is a new nmnertv and professional. Cron reports were about ,- * 1...' , , 1115 “* , new property, 
the same as last week, but with hardly [ ?,ose lo Wabigoon, and several pounds 
so many claims of damage. No rain has ! have been sent east to be assayed, 
fallen in Kansas, and the forecast Is tor BRiOtt of the Paymaster 1» push-
dry weather for to-day and Tuesday. With lnK the work on this property, they 

■ continued drought and bug damage, we look having -struck the Laurentian’s Bon- 
to see wheat sell higher to-morrow. anza Vein. The new amalgamator for
Snturday^ere'fonowed'br no roeorerr"to! 2° 8tamP m‘U 18 b6ln*
bSngb^y%viUtora8ndTath8hrsVndO€n f^1’ Egan of the St. Anthony gold 
the advance, however, it looked like the i m*n'e arrived in Ignace with $3000 
Armour house was trying to sell some j worth of gold bricks. Great activity 
com, which the market was too small to Prevails thruout the entire district, 
take. The market acts toppy, and we [Work will soon be commenced on the 
feel friendly to sales on bulges ' for the 'rich McCrae property, now owned and 
nen!r,tï^rThe.;~, „ J operated by the Minnehaha Mining &
hnt rLS. easV ea»h market, Smelting Co.
but receipts were rather small. Crop ad- Thi- district Is doubtless destines to vices were no better than last week Of v. *6 doubtless destined tocourse, oats are high, and the scattered ^ the Rand of Ontario, and the Man- 
holders are afraid of the concentrated long ltou as a 8°1<J filed will be a name to 
interest selling out, leaving them to hold conjure with. Word comes that the 
on to the bag, which makes the market | Little Master mine has also struck the 
nervous. We do not look to see any sell- ! Laurentaln’s Bonanza run. This is 
Ing by the leading holders until prices ad- another proof that the gold In this 
vance further. district is not pockets, but is all ores,

the entire upper Manitou.

47% 47%0 43 47%0 65

at 121-20 per share.and Mining Exchange, . 44 44% 43%• 40% 40%
. 35% 36

40% 0
OWEN J* Be YEARSLEY, Biokor and BrokerEPSON 16.15

18.20 eu * Oonfederatloxx Life BUts.iOCOUNTANT 
tntee Building 
WEST, TORONTC
7314. V 13,

20 02 TO 0*1*012 00 .. 8.47 
.. 8.07

47
70

MAKE MON E Y623 50 :8. .77 77 77 !PERKINS 0 30 0 40 8.871 80 2 00 BT BUYING MINING STOCKS ;0 60 Chicago Gossip.0 60
?.. ’t0 601RS tmo- :0 40 0 45 /< iEXCHANGE. t

i1TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIA6A8,

j. N1PISSING, 
GREEN-HEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox Ross.
ebW1 8K.Sb1l?h.Bdte?tl,87KXChSB,e-

DENTS 0 18 GUARD CANADIAN CONSCIENCE0 12 0 14m x ca 'IkProf. W. F. Osborne Telle Canadian 
Club This it Urgent.

$0 27 to $0 32 
0 18 0 20

i
•I

O R K.
IFFIOB
TEL BUILDING
fAIN 5790.

“Canadian Tastes, Imagination and 
Conscience,” was the text of Prof. W. 
F. Osborne’s address, delivered before 
the Canadian Club yesterday. He spoke 
of these things as those (n which 
Canada might and must work out her 
own salvation.

•‘The three are indissolubly joined," 
said he, “and each must rise with the 
others.”

He decried the undue influence of 
the American press upon these matters, 
which he described as injurious.

He was very much surprised to learn 
that the leading Canadian magazine 
has thruout the whole of the Domin
ion a circulation of not mere than 15, 
000 copies monthly. Now, protection has 
a leg to stand upon, surely • here is a 
case where it is justified.

Prof. Osborne devoted the rest of his 
address to à 'description of the effects 
which American immigration has had 
upon the Northwest.
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FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
EE, Tbe prices quoted below are for flrst- 

eiass quality; lower grades are bought at 
Wraegpondlngly lower quotations : 
nogs, car lets, cwt...
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
gar car lots, ton, bAled.,11 00 
{ratter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
getter, tubs ...................... o 22
Butter, dreamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 

i g'ataf' creamery, boxes.. 0 26
' 5"tter' bakers’, tub.........  0 19

®Sgs, new-laid, dozen,.
wkeys, pesr lb...............
Cmckens, per lb..............
Old fowl, per lb.........
Cheese, large, lb.............

k S6686' twins, tb. J..;.., 
gooey «Mb. tins J..!.., 
gooey, lo-ib. tins..'. .L.. . 
uoney, dozen sections...
“riporated apples, JB...

new

Chambers .
$8 25 to $8 50 to erect a

0 952(:» Toronto 13 00
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

rock0 26
0 230.00
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0 30
0 27
0 20

Co. 0 16 0 17
. 0.15 0 17NDS 0 12 o;i4

0 08 0 06ive free on tpp lies . 0 14 
. 0 14% 
. 0 12 
. 0 12 
. 2 60 
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BUY COBALTS.ON & CO.
rOHOINTO. ONT. McKinley-d arraghSEVERAL APPLICANTS2 75

0 00 H«a been a strong relier, and the stock to. 
day le relHng at $1.70. We receive heavj 
buymg orders every day, and knowtiu 

we do of tie property, I feel It ooli 
Justice to my cldente to remind them ot 
fbla opportunity to buy a gilt-edged recur 
lty ait a nominal figure. There will be i 
steady advance In the price of this stock, 
la an assured fact, and 11, therefore < 
good purchase for speculation or Invest, 
ment. In February the company declare! 
a 2 per cent, monthly dividend, and haw 

the treasury enough funds to pay thll 
dividend for several months to come.

A planned raid, has been made on SHvei 
Queen and the bears will likely drive till 
stock down to $1.36 per share. With $700, 
009 worth of ore ready to turn into cash, 
and millions more left in the mine, as hm 
been proven by the development work dont 
on the property, I advise all my cllenfi 
and customers to purchase this stock a-: 
the present low price, $1253 per share 
There Is no doubt that the Insiders, know 
Ing what they have on this property, an 
hammering the price and buying In, and 
this stock will again sell at $3 
before many months. Take advantage ol 
the low price of these two stocks, and you 
are sure of profits and dividends after 
wards.

t For Position of Harbor Master—May 
Be Ned Hanlan.

Peterson Lake. Nov» Scotia. 
Bl* Ben

... Cobnlt Central
all stocks handled.

®ïIlEV and STANLEY,

y f. C. A. Hides and Tallow.
C« toVeïla*d dall-v by E. T. Carter & 
tn't!!6™ ^ Front-street, IVholesale Deal- 
«HiJ1 m ?? ' Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- Tallow, etc. :

te? green.........^ *”

càlfskînS’ x-°‘ '• rltv...........0 13
8htoo«v-s’ ?'°: '■ country. 0 11 grepskins. each ............. i *$
fch»1es’ No- ’• each..: 3 50

p,lr lb.................0 30«‘low, per lb....................   0 05%

GRAIN and produce.

ü'ere the ,ast quotations at «W1 Mccnf tr2de cal1 honrd. All quota- 
points1-* " here SI'e''lfle<1. are for out-

Silver Bird.
Cobalt Development.icountant. 

e. Liquidator
-5tl

“No appointment will likely be made 
of deputy harbormaster in succession 
to the late Capt. Hall, until the return 
of the chairman of the board from Eu
rope, about May 15,” >aid Aid. Church, 
one of the harbor board.

“There are numerous japplicants for 
the office, but I understand J, T. Mat
thews also favors delay until the return 
of the chairman:”

The board of harbor commissioners 
consist of Aid. Church, J. T. Matthews, 
F. 8. Spence, Aid. Whytock and W. H. 
Pearson.

“The late Capt. Hall was a most 
popular officer, and his death is deep
ly regretted by all,” said Mr. Church.

It is not improbable that “Ned” 
Hanlan will be the ultimate choice.

Toronto
;

0 08FRANCIS THEY CLING TO LIFE.No Day and Night Work.
At the meeting of the island com

mittee yesterday the board of con
trol’s report against working day and 
night shifts on the sand pumps was 
approved.

The park commissioner reported 
that it would cost $2345,to lay down a 
concrete walk from the entrance to 
the ferry company’s grounds to the 
present concrete walk at the old Heber 
Hotel property at Hanlan’s Point. 
Mr. Chambers was instructed to ask 
the company to contribute towards the 
cost.

0 12tBCURITIHS 
till OING, T080INTJ
kin 1503.

H il. O. F RANCH .

1 75
Patle?.t! ?.°f.t0Ira Fe«red the Worst 

for, Still Live at Hoepltal.

Peculiar instances of tenacity 
are at present in city hospitals.

At. St Michael’s Hospital Robert Car-
Geore!3 J?” back broken. Brakesman 
wi5ge » ^SlIîlp8on *s *t Grace with a 
on hî« l?eCï’ « a J*8ult of being tossed 

r.w8*head.2ff a treW caboose. 
varte| is the bricklayer who

')u^d la®t week at the va 
foundry! His condHion last night 
about the same. The bïé„k la 
spine occurred so low that it, is pro
bable the man may live for months. 
An inch or so higher and he would 
have lasted but a few hours.

Dr. Arden, who has the Simpson case, 
told The World last night that his pa
tient was progressing very well.

With the aid of the X-rays he had 
discovered a severe fracture, but it 
was under very favorate conditions, 
and the treatment might pull the pa
tient thru.

3 75 
0 32|
0 06 New York Dairly Market.

New York, Aiprtl 15.—B rotter—Strong ; re
ceipts, 4406. Street prices, 30c to 31c; 
common to extra, 28c fo 30c; held, common 
to extra, 22c to 30c; held, common to extra 
21c to 30c; state dairy, common to finest’ 
21c to 30c; renovated, common to extra! 
16c to 25c; western factory, common to 
firsts, 19c to 21%c; 
creamery, extras, 26c to 27c; firsts, 23c to 
24c.

A. W. Sari Ing.
to lifeSmelter Bylaw Carries.

PARRY SOUND, April 15.—The by
law voting $100,000 to the Dominion 
Smelters, Limited, «-as carried to-day 
by 322 to 13.

The smelter Is to be the largest In 
Canada, having a capacity to treat 
1000 tons of ore per day, and employ
ing four hurarred men.

Work Is to commence at once, and 
the smelter to be In operation within 
two years.

Iv

[)AN INS. CO
2412,900,437,

5IMES. Agents
Telephone 1067

Bran—Xo

JW-S wheat

Manitoba, No.

western Imitationquotations.
a share

—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- Cheese—Firm; receipts, 903; state full 
cream, colored and white, small, Sept, 
fancy, 15c: do., Oct., best, 13c to 14%c: 
good to prime, 13c to 13%e; do., winter 
made, average best, 12%c; do., large Sept 
fancy, 15c; do., good to prime 12%e to 
13%c; do., inferior, ll%c to 12%c; skims, 
21 c to 22%c-

Eggo—Weak; receipts, 27.070; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,white 
20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do. brown 
and mixed, extra. 10c; firsts to extra firsts 
17%c to 18%c; western firsts 17c to 18c’ 
Official prices, firsts, 17c to 18c; seconds.' 
16c to 16%c.

New Advertizing Man.
Miner8' Ad°vertiringhe A^ncy^London*

So'IS- 5;;
=inbo»8t4hn’ Wm° has h**11 in charge here 
since the office opened, has been mov-

L.°°don, where he will assume 
charge of the serv'ce, copy and art de- 
partment.

& SON City Issues a Writ.
The city has issued a writ against 

Railway Oo., claiming1 northern, 90c bid, North

goose, 65c buyers.
Bockwhea t—56c Tôïÿêrs.

‘«ms? N^°3, Wd; No. 3X. 52c

Bre-No.

Bar Respectfully yours,the Toronto 
damages for the company’s neglect to 
give a service of cars reasonably com
plying with the agreement of the first 
of September, 1891.

Thé city claims $6000, being a charge 
of $100 a day for the company’s ne
glect from Feb. 14. 1907, to April 14.

Dr. Sheard says that the three small
pox patients at the Swiss Cottage are 
doing well and should recover, 
fresh cases have been reported.

Altho it Is four months yet until, 
the convention of the American As
sociation of Park Superintendents will 
open in the city hall, arrangements 
for the event will be begun probably 
within the next few days. Mr. Cham
bers, who ls vice-president of the as
sociation, expects that the secretary, 
F. L. Mulford, superintendent of 
parks, Harrisburg, Pa., and Mr. Keith 
superintendent of parks, Bridgeport’ 
Conn., will be in the city very shortly 
in connection with the matter. The 
convention will open Aug. 15, will last 
three days, with evening sessions,and

Financial anl 
ers.se. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY*

Member Etendard Stock Exchange, 
MAIN 3290,

No. o

LOAN- London Stock Market.
LONDON, April 15.—The supplies of 

money yrere abundant on the market to
day and rates were easy. Discounts were 
weak. The Bank of England secured the 
bulk of the $3,000,000 in gold in the 
market On the stock exchange 
dent tone prevailed, owing to the abun
dance of money and the prospects of an 
early reduction of the Bank of England's 
discount rate, but public buying was very 
meagre, and the transactions, therefore, 
were small» Prices were Inclined to sag,’ 
except consols and home rails, which were 
fractionally harder. Americana went below 
parity In the forenoon on the disappointing 
New York bank statement and the weak
ness of copper; which were the chief in
fluences In the selling movement The de-

London Produce ellne continued until New York bid np vari-
, , ,,,,, „ e' ons favorites, and then fluctuations becameLondon, April to^Jlaw sugar, Maisco- uncertain and fairly wide, and the market 

' a<>°-centrlfu«L 10s 9<1 : beet. April, closed Irregular, but above the lowest nuo- 
9? 4Hd- Calcutta linseed. April and June, tarions of the day. Foreigners were easv 
41s 10%d. Linseed oil, -Is 9d. Sperm oil, owing to the indifference of Paris Tana 
t34 sterling. Petroleum, American refined, j nese Imperial sixer,of 1904 cloeed at 101%;

Vgentz
up, Hoyiil Fire In* 
Ifisuvaoce Co., Ne'Y 
to) Insurance Co., 
Fire Insnniiice Co., 
Plate Glass Co., 
ira nee Co., Ontario

DAY, FEküUSON éc DAY1
r Solicitors ani Notaries PuYlls I2. 60c bid. open 

a confl- Toronto. Cobalt and Kailevbur«McBride Coming East.
WINNIPEG. April 15.—Premier 

Bride of British Columbia left 
morning for Ottawa and Montreal, on 
the way to England.

No
Mr..Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 15,—Whom—Spot quiet; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No 1 
California, 6s 5d. Futures firm; May ’6s 
5%d, July ,6s 3%d.

Com—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4s 3%d; American mixed, old. 4» lid Fu
tures firm; May 4s 5%d, July 4s 6%d Sept 
4s 8d.

FOR SALt—Cullman llaim

Adjoining Hudson Bay Property,oa which 
rich vein was recently found—price $22,000 

ST. PETERSBURG, April 15.—Rear- —*W,0$9 cash, $6000 in 30days ; balance, 
Admiral Nebogatoff, who commanded toOOO, is 60 days. Price increased aftei 
the Russian third Pacific squadron, April 19th. THE WOODS CO , 75 Yene< 
which surrendered at the battle of the Si., Toronto. Telephoae Main 7393 V 
Sea of Japan, has begun to serve hie 
ten years’ sentence in the fortress of 
St. Peter and St. Paul.

He was allowed to choose the time for 
the commencement of his sentence ;

26 B*as—No. 
Corn-No 

Vinter

this-
2, 79%e sellers.

• 3 5-ellow, 52o bid, Toronto, 
wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c:

Main 592 and 5093 EASY IMPRISONMENT.

AMATION.
^*8 Cotton Root Compound

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■ÆFMÊKÏ,jLS,nly oafe effectual Monthly Wm l^ÉrenpRegulAtorcn which women can 

r^sr depend. Sold In three degrees 
of strength—Nu. L $*,’ S°- Ü- 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. S, 

-y for special coses $5 per box. 
Sold by all dn.ggists, or sent 

’ prepaid on receipt of price 
iphlst. Address: TV I 
Oar. fc nerk/Wvul^ l

■
in. Hon. B. r. 
Hked concerning

newspaper Inter-
rc to be merged 

Russell, stated 
nothing in the

§EE DS i “JUMBO”

Yaffil

A Canadian Artist’s Work.
LONDON. April 15— (C. A. P.) -VU 

i the salon qf the Société Nationale, Mot- 
rice, the well-known Canadian painter,

0■%
■

f
/ xi firepft -/ froepam

■'Oic Medioink C^mToromto.
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